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Alcohol Substitution Products – 
Methylated Spirits 

Drinking methylated spirits is harmful 
Methylated spirits is 70-99% ethanol with bittering agents added to give it an intensely unpleasant taste to 
discourage consumption. It is poisonous by nature of its very high ethanol content, and even small a small 
drink can lead to headache, dizziness, gastric disorder, nausea and central nervous system depression. 
Larger doses may cause severe intoxication, tremors, convulsions, drowsiness, blurred vision, coma, 
respiratory arrest, unconsciousness and death. 

Is it an offence to drink methylated spirits? 
Yes it is an offence. The Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Act 2012 (NT) Section 107 prohibits 
drinking of methylated spirits. 

If a person is found drinking methylated spirits, they can be issued with an infringement notice and be 
fined 1 penalty Unit, ($155) or can be charged with an offence which attracts a maximum penalty of 20 
penalty Units ($3100). 

Is it an offence to supply methylated spirits for drinking? 
Yes it is an offence. The Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Act 2012 (NT) Section 108 prohibits the 
supply of methylated spirits to a person for them to drink or for someone else to drink. A maximum penalty 
of 100 penalty Units ($15,500) or 12 months imprisonment applies.  

Do I have to store methylated spirits in a certain way? 
Yes. Regulation 27 of the Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Regulations 2014 (NT) requires any 
business owner that sells methylated spirits to store it in a part of the business that does not have public 
access. This could be a locked cabinet or similar, or behind the service counter. The maximum penalty for 
not doing this is 20 penalty units ($3100). 

Who enforces these laws and regulations? 
NT Police can enforce these laws and regulations. 

For further information contact: 
 Poisons and Medicines Control, phone 89227341 or email poisonscontrol@nt.gov.au 
 Mental Health Alcohol and Other Drugs, phone 08 89992691, or email MHAOD.DoH@nt.gov.au 
 Top End Health Services, Community Development Team, phone 08 89991381 
 Alcohol and Other Drug Services Central Australia (ADSCA), phone 08 89517580 


